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Now with engaging National Geographic images, the new edition of the 
Great Writing series helps students write better sentences, paragraphs, and 
essays. The new Foundations level meets the needs of low-level learners 
through practice in basic grammar, vocabulary, and spelling, while all levels 
feature clear explanations, student writing models, and meaningful practice 
opportunities. The new edition of the Great Writing series is the perfect writing 
solution for all learners from beginning to advanced.

What’s New in This Edition:
 •  An all-new level, Great Writing Foundations introduces students  

to the basics of sentence structure, grammar, spelling, and vocabulary 
for writing. 

 •  Impactful National Geographic images open every unit and help to 
stimulate student writing. 

 •  Updated “Grammar for Writing” sections help students apply target 
structures to the writing goals.

 •  “Building Better Vocabulary” activities highlight words from the 
Academic Word List and encourage students to use new words  
in their writing.

 •  The new Online Workbook provides additional practice in grammar, 
vocabulary, and editing to help students improve their writing skills.

Level 1  Great Sentences for Great 
Paragraphs

978-1-285-19488-2 Student Book

978-1-285-78238-6 eBook

978-1-285-75036-1 Online Workbook

978-1-285-75035-4 Presentation Tool 
CD-ROM

978-1-285-19489-9 Assessment CD-ROM 
with ExamView®

For more resources, including a Teacher’s 
Guide, please visit NGL.Cengage.com/GW1
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One of Australia’s most remarkable natural gifts, 
the Great Barrier Reef is the world’s largest coral 
reef. The reef contains an abundance of marine 
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English Word Greek Word Definition Unit
a controversy μια διαμάχη a disagreement about an issue 1
a craft μια τέχνη a skill, expertise 1
a jack ένας γρύλος a tool that is used to raise a car in order to remove a tire 1
a lug nut wrench ένα μπουλονόκλειδο a tool that is used to take the bolts off a car wheel 1
a phenomenon ένα φαινόμενο an occurrence 1
a venue ένας τόπος διεξαγωγής a place, location 1
an overdose μια υπερβολική δόση too much medicine or too many drugs 1
appropriately κατάλληλα correctly, accurately 1
fastened στερεωμένος attached 1
in no time χωρίς χρονοτριβή very quickly 1
melodic μελωδικός having a pleasant sound or tune 1
metabolism ο μεταβολισμός chemical process in the body to maintain proper 

functions
1

persistence η επιμονή the quality of not giving up, the quality of continuing to 
try

1

regardless of ανεξάρτητα από no matter what, despite 1
spare εφεδρικός extra 1
the strength η δύναμη power (the noun form of the adjective strong) 1
tightly σφιχτά securely (opposite of loosely) 1
to appreciate εκτιμώ to recognize the value; be glad about 1
to be stuck κόλλησα, κολλημένος to be unable to move (simple past and past participle of 

the verb stick)
1

to elevate ανεβάζω to raise 1
to highlight επισημαίνω to focus; raise to the front 1
to make sure βεβαιώνομαι to check that something is how it should be 1
to plague μαστίζω to cause severe problems 1
to screw βιδώνω to twist 1
to skip παραλείπω to go without; pass over 1

a busser ένας βοηθός σερβιτόρου a helper who cleans tables in a restaurant 2
a dresser ένα έπιπλο με συρτάρια 

(για ρούχα)
a piece of furniture used to contain clothing 2

a guideline μια οδηγία, μια 
κατευθυντήρια 
γραμμή 

a general rule 2

a mural μια τοιχογραφία wall painting 2
a nightstand ένα κομοδίνο a small table next to a bed 2
a server ένας σερβιτόρος, μια 

σερβιτόρα
a waiter or waitress 2

carelessly απρόσεκτα the opposite of carefully 2
hectic πολυάσχολος busy 2
the flow η ροή the movement 2
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the pace ο ρυθμός the speed 2
to dust ξεσκονίζω to clean with a dry cloth 2
to hustle σπεύδω to hurry, move quickly 2
to influence επηρεάζω to affect; to have an effect on 2
to juggle κάνω ζογκλερικά to balance 2
to mop σφουγγαρίζω to clean a floor with soap and water 2
to mirror αντανακλώ, 

αντικατοπτρίζω 
to resemble 1

to vacuum σκουπίζω με ηλεκτρική 
σκούπα 

to clean a rug or carpet with a vacuum cleaner 2

a remnant ένα απομεινάρι a leftover; small remaining piece of something 3
a spectrum ένα φάσμα a range 3
a trait ενα χαρακτηριστικό a characteristic 3
accuracy η ακρίβεια correctness; exactness 3
demanding απαιτητικός difficult; challenging 3
desolate έρημος isolated, deserted 3
dilapidated ερειπωμένος rundown, decaying 3
endurance αντοχή stamina, ability to continue 3
exorbitant εξωφρενικά ακριβός very expensive 3
lean λιγνός having very little fat 3
lingering παρατεταμένος remaining; persistent 3
the duration η διάρκεια the length of time 3
the means τα μέσα a way; a resource 3
the rigors οι κακουχίες strictness; severity 3
to enhance ενισχύω to improve 3
to mirror αντανακλώ, 

αντικατοπτρίζω 
to resemble 3

to thrive ακμάζω to flourish, prosper 3
versatile ευπροσάρμοστος well-rounded, adaptable 3

a chuckle ένα πνιχτό γέλιο a small laugh 4
a clinking ένα τσούγκρισμα a sound that is made when two objects, such as glasses, 

hit each other
4

a façade μια πρόσοψη the front of a building 4
a nuance μια απόχρωση very small or hardly noticeable difference 4
a stroll μια βόλτα leisurely walk 4
an eatery ένα φαγάδικο restaurant 4
an excursion μια εκδρομή a short trip 4
anxiously ανήσυχα nervously, in a worried manner 4
azure γαλανός the blue color often seen on a clear sunny day 4
breathtaking μαγευτικός magnificent; spectacular 4
cashmere το κασμίρι a soft, expensive type of wool 4
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from all walks of 
life

από όλα τα κοινωνικά 
στρώματα 

all different types of people 4

heartily εγκάρδια deeply 4
hunched καμπουριαστός bent forward 4
lighthearted ξέγνοιαστος happy, not serious 4
porcelain η πορσελάνη fine ceramic material used for dolls 4
prevailing επικρατούσα customary; main 4
seasoned πεπειραμένος experienced 4
state-of-the-art τελευταίας τεχνολογίας latest and best 4
squat κοντόχοντρος short 4
tense σφιγμένος rigid, serious 4
to alternate εναλλάσσω to switch back and forth between two things 4
to drown out καταπνίγω to overpower a sound with a louder sound 4
to gather συγκεντρώνω-ομαι to meet together 4
to hallucinate έχω παραισθήσεις to see something that is not there 4
to head to κατευθύνομαι προς to move in the direction of 4
to rummage αναστατώνω καθώς 

ψάχνω 
to search through some items, looking for something 4

to scan εξετάζω παρατηρώντας to examine something from one point to another 4
to take in αντιλαμβάνομαι to observe 4
to top φτάνω στην κορυφή to surpass; improve on 4
to whisper ψιθυρίζω to speak softly 4
top-of-the-line άριστη ποιότητα the best quality 4
trendy μοδάτος popular and in style 4
unassuming μετριόφρων modest 4

a blizzard μια χιονοθύελλα a severe winter storm marked by very strong winds and 
heavy snowfall

5

a hurricane ένας τυφώνας a severe tropical storm marked by very strong winds and 
heavy rainfall

5

a nightmare ένας εφιάλτης a bad dream 5
a threat μια απειλή a danger, potential problem 5
distinct ξεχωριστός clearly different 5
farther μακρινότερος more distant (far, farther, the farthest) 5
mild ήπιος not very hot or very cold 5
perceived αντιληπτός felt by the senses 5
significantly σημαντικά much, considerably 5
the humidity ηυγρασία water in the air 5
to anticipate προσδοκώ to believe possible, expect 5
to center on κεντράρω to focus on 5
to constitute αποτελώ to equal, make up 5
to deal with αντιμετωπίζω to handle, cope with 5
to dump αδειάζω to drop, usually in a pile 5
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to paralyze παραλύω to cause to be unable to move 5
to stand υπομένω to tolerate, put up with 5
to upset αναστατώνω, ανατρέπω to bother, force out of the usual position 5
unbearable ανυπόφορος cannot bear, cannot stand 5
up to μέχρι και as much as; as high as 5
while ενώ although, though (shows contrast) 5

cooped up εγκλωβισμένος stuck in a small, confined space 6
demanding απαιτητικός difficult; challenging 6
exorbitant εξωφρενικά ακριβός very expensive 6
means τα μέσα way; resources 6
rigors οι κακουχίες strictness; severity 6
to cram διαβάζω εντατικά to study for an exam at the last minute 6

a craft μια τέχνη a skill; an area of expertise 7
a cue ένα σύνθημα a word or signal marking the moment for an actor to 

speak
7

a millennium μια χιλιετία one thousand years 7
a tale μια ιστορία a story, fable 7
ranging που κυμαίνεται extending; going 7
regardless of ανεξάρτητα από no matter what, despite 7
that is δηλαδή specifically; to be exact 7
to evolve εξελίσσομαι to change, usually over time 7
to rank κατατάσσω to classify (usually by some type of hierarchy) 7
to shoot γυρίζω (ταινία) to film 7


